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IruuL +paaialr vouu\ft"rt fodr1,r ure receirelz71al8 nbte?,
ir{d/ogtLetu a/r, @nrdvoqla tu larreay 4 n2'lr4 frotue.M.d,y,
taitt?l, {a':Aoor' 6,\d' nalelnhug}' la,td'Li@,t, cottlputert aAd,.
n/tlri.lpPlant, Irut \te ttt1' @pPre,.{ptp/d@f.k ld.lt tpnitp of o@.
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70 ywt a.g.tt\.,pa.rirrr d,qohnPd, o1.J1112R.oyot t td fol l,W
lpa@ry o*td'pyce.l2 a d'tl@ @ wlvt dd.Ueaarth.etuwa, veD-
k4.o,ntuitutl@v 44e.t l@ t4r'ret*. Itu 1950 ow pottua.t re1:*ei,.
fl..efi'Ur' i,W @.rLctz,lhtutl@ Nortlva+totu Ia..{a,rt 4 2+d MMcLv
1 9 50 i* a' ren,aNl.er 4 t|1z e$rtrma..rpqto'it ffi re4'Li.red/tc
p.etinz ahly taai.o at Whiltolt W ditttt P leatotu C 6+et 6411, B an )tt.
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'l/intcr 
and sunnq, lain ot shine, the inhabit ts ofPreToh C.p5, Bodb!, whiltaa and

tulon k er they coul.l count on one nan iritiiE then rillase at least ah.e evry tuzuay.
1 he lanilio Jiste on a red bi.rcle 

"era fuiled and vas 
"evt 

late, atul arhoush his he$
tas ot alvsls ofthe nost pleent kind, let he vas nade -elcohe vheftrer he ven| Ihh
nm who endeted hiNelfto lohg ahd ol.! alite flas Potnan Thonas Gilk Boh, ol
D@entry. N.v snanse leet ptsh rcun.l the pe.lals of that bicycle a"d dnothet back ben.ls
beheuth the ba.lofk qs and polcels. /o. Mr. Gilke5on h6 retired.

Mr Gilkqson. who stated arkfathe Post Ofie as a n^ehqi ho,at Weedon, nas
ahals d.ounrypoi an. 1'he D@.htry b.dnch olthe Unian oj Post Ofrce Watkerc
ataahjyd a dimer at the Dn av Eotel, Doe,nry, in hjs hohat. at Bhich b. I E. How
(D,rehtrr Pollaastq) rha pQtide.l. han le.l to M.. Gi .e4on a ircIet ahd hotet, s bscribed

ht b! hit lellav Mtb^ d Dde try. M/ Hav.ll pai.l h ibute to ML cilkercon. h was geat
10 be sea| bln it as seatq 10 be h,M, he eid, Md Mr Gine6on vas always prcpated
la giw nate than he ew hoped to reuhe.

Itut1\aa i^aat"2 we re4"r*t1\op6ati"tg' of @h.odw potta.L\!ork2/, Al"i.p
Wd.lr oftl@ old' Shop.

Wott*ptlti* Woaturntt dtll1t \lo Alok' wh'rptortdz u* \ralv d'
dvzrttLfl&A'dAirety tedtcetodzt, a n dstta ea+.eatow
aApfei.aafizlt to t1\., \/ouitwt wh,? h.d+ wifiv dd.rrer.^4. thi,



WIIILTON PARISI] COI'NCIL

Now tnat v€ have su iled lh€ oNlaushl ofstoms Cida md Demh eomd th€ Peish, md

@ movins inlo sDrins, ne€ re the cumt issues md dealings lron you Peish Council.

l.r.sp0nsibteDosonn.rAround\\rhilion\iiUage.\pologieslbr\bti,1g\ithr
Desadc anicle. bul rhis issuc appesb l. hc causnre a sre.l dealol ansn,'nund rlic

\illag.. kkunlb unllcrhdlhci!.re $nre dog o\!n.^ amongsl usnr \lhilr.n
\illase$hoarctoralh itr.sDonsibl. sith drendo-qs iirhatrlq\illnotpickupaller
rhendogshale inuled n1apublic placo l.\sclIo*n 1 do!s a.d l find ir con'inudl)
fiusrarinC ro see pilcs ol dog mc$ nonr orhc6 aLon! rhe \alkr!)s aid tuads aroud

This nor .nlv crcates on unsighrly Dress. bul !l\o a hcanh haard ro olher leoplc in rlt
\illa-!e- lDd the Parish Council la\. rcccn.d se\eirlco.rpl.ims o\d$e pN le\
dutlsolevideoceolnrcsponsibledogo\neB. Alldelailsha\eb.cnPasscdlollE
respccfi e deparrnrerl ii $c Darentq Dnricr corncil. sho hr\e rltr Po{.rro fm
indi\iduah up io tl000loriiilin,! 10 clear $ rlicrrheirdo-!s. and lhe Council
Ftresenlafics ha\ e bee. seen allund lhe \illxec.D sc\cELoccasions doine sF.r

checks. Iha\craGedlhiscoiccmlorhePlriJh.nPrciousoccasions burr.sill
appearroh!\eanGsue. Llence. r \ould ulserou rll bb.cxta rieilantaround the

\illale lo cllch thcsc irrcspoDsible .Nncs. Y. Da) nolknou rclndnidulbl
Danc. or\rheElhe) Ind. b clen ihd ha\cadcscriplior olthe do-! .tNF..plc
Icnd to ktro*lhe does lnd $hcrc lheho\nets lne.

So jfrnrone sees ! dos foulihs lround tht rilligc in a puDlic arer, rtd the 0sner
fliling Io pickthe me$ up ifieNards, plcae n3ss on rnr details tou bNt oitht.
romr..ll0rrhetarah ( uunLil(lerlrlchrl'aashihorlc.co.uL A.y
i omrtion wil b€ rrcrt€d itr tbe 3tricrd co detrc€, ttrd *e will lh€tr fo*td
th€ d€r.ils onto t[. Dlv€niry District Courcil ro d@l {itb th€ irdividual
lNoldirgly. Togctb€r' lelt €ndi@te this pmblen of irBpotrsibl€ dog ownea

Suped.st B.oadb.td. Then w6 m increding concem thal Whilton &d $4iltoh
Locks weF @di.nalty behg delayed for the irtoduc on ofsup€rfNt brcadband

ffom Cisrcted lo tne lrisL $ mucb so lhat I fmlly kore lo ou locai MP (Clnis

Heaton-Euis MP) to detail th€ Peish s futradom al th€ mnlinual delays. He thm
Mole to rne CEO ofcig&led for explealioq sd sDrpnsingly, things $aned

To set the latesl infomalion. the key websiles ml

rJ]N.roadslrks.oE. This sile lhts all lhc plmed roadNorks in the

?dish dd lhe suou.ding ded. TheE tre c$enlly a nunber ol
plmed sorks fton Gigelee ltlat have jnsl been Pul uP on the sne

alons Brin$on Lde in late Febru&y,Mdch 2020. ed along the side

sreeis in Wtnron village in ApnvMay 2020. Wtrilton L@ks is als
showing pl@ed sork in Mdch 2020. So kecp visiiins lhis site to



' M.slperfdnonhmptonshir€.n€t. This tem de esponsible for rhe
ovehll rcU out ofsup€rfcr tbre bmadbm{i acoss Norlhmplonshne.
which will include Whilton ed whilton L@ks.

. !4AlA.A!E!Sl3Il!:r. .fi . conpr\ m r(,dn,ibte tor bui d,le he
ne$uk d inslallinS the broadbsd lo you. home. The website also
d€iails the broadband packages fiat qill be ofeEd. *ith speds fmh
3oMbps up to 900Mbps. Nole that 1he spNd rou par lorsilh
Cigacle.r Nill be lr speed you !el. unlike BT and snnilarpmvidcs
\ho quotea lheorelical up lo speed.

o As ye! se still donl have a colfimed date as lo wl'm the netwo* wiU be
live in the P{ish. allhoud rhe Nonhuptonshie Sule.fat Btuadband
website is cumtly showine Wnilton for Q2 2020 &d Wlilton Locks for Q3
2020_

o GjstclearDicounl Code. lhisdiscouDl ol}erappdaB10harequielly comc
ou'firouch social nedi!. bul I h!\cthenchcckcddncdll \rirh lhe Gilaclcar
$ ho hare inlbmetl me lh nislegil. Youneedrorcgisrdlurderaihat
\1N.rudl.siqrcle .conlndroutriilrhetrbescrrac.deNhichclnbeuscd
to let dE fist nonlh s coftact arcc $hcn )ou sis. up for o boadb.nd
c.nnccrion $nh Cigacl.ar.

' Dar€ntr,vAre, Connuniq Trinspo.t(DACT) Scnicc \\'ith rhc cancolladrr lasr

-\ car ofnrc local bus service due ro the \onhaniflor Couotr Council crN. rhe
Whilion Parish Counciihalc been working \!nh Briirslon Parisb Coun.ilb derclop
anoltcmatncsolu on Sofreolr.u\rjllhol)elull) bea\wcthat$cse'upajoift 3-
fro.1h pilot uill ol$e DACT bus lasl \ e!r. and that pord ro be r 

'lsoundinssuc.ess. nnins.esidenrs to eilher Ds\cnlry or NofthaDrpron.

$jiln dre success ofdre tail. n has no* b.cn decided to continue {ilh dre sen icc ln,
.nothcr 9 nronlfis. $re!riusl$orking\vidrhcBrin,qtonParjshCouncilroumlGe
dE delails.6ut dr fisr bus should be on I1 x{*rh, depannrs Whilton rillagc ar
09 I0 lirr Nonhatuplon- sirh larer dales being !traD-led lnr rips to D!\enrj-. ft d
possiblylo EJliors Field shoppiry cenrre inRu8by. Wc-11plblishrhedlles on the
\ ll.J( r.uri.. bo,.d 

' 'd 
\'. aE .i|".. e- ra l I x rp

Unlonunaiely. ihe DACT licensnredoes mlalloN lor lhe ruDnnrg ofpublic buscs.
andhcnce. cauol carll nicrbcN ol t]t tuhli. Iousethes.rricc.passetrge*need
tobepaltofa-1ra!elClDb-. tu jonr rhis cleb, please l.t tu Parish Council Clelt
[n.s ar clerk@shillonoc.co.ul so $ar tour nanre can bc rcghlercd as a mcn]b$.1'
nre Evergreen Tralel Club. Younillnccdrobcrcgisrered\ilhrhe.hrbbcrbreJ.u
clnuselhesenice. lhere\illbcnocosrloFasseDseBforlheseiournqs.

. TheSpionet Sonreoly. rat beaNaretld rhlls€h.\easpccial Flacc ro$d.{ls
lllc bonom ol\rJhihon lillapc kDoM as the Spnrner. corprisi.g ol l.:15 acres of
nlainlv*ttNoodland-*nhsereral{alk\€)sduoughoutrird.rea lltrassinedblr
peotleolwhixon!sInrille riunreifrandislreelora.ronelorisir



Ih.nmagcnic0lofrheailanou conresuderlheParishCouncil.\hei€asepai?re
\orkplnyof\olunrccBeeresponsibleiorrhegeneralnaireDanceoflhedea d
rhecoDDlclion ol s,lir) chcclsonanion'hL] bask. Ho$t\.r \ilh $. N..nl
iDclcDrenl \€arher. and JbllornrgFnods oln.oDg \inds. thore c.n he occasions
\hcrc tces orbrarchesnrat ha\.lillentud ha\tlc{ t, bc.lcrr.l r\r). ljen.e t
\ouldursey.uallto vhil and enjq rlreSpinney. bul!lso10 Lre vigilantolarl
hazardslhlltulJ bcirrlicarea lllordonorice!n)lhinsllralnarbeadan-!er.
p cc.e relon r L rl n r'.urcilcl. L rr clerl ,\ hilb. pc.co.uL

Village Litler Pick. Thene\r\illagcli(torpick$illb!odSrlurdrl:3U.r.h:020
b cobcidc rvifi the CEat British SI)Ii.g Clcan nnni.g lD 20 Nldch ro l l Atril
'l1lh h ptrr ofrle bi'annual e\en!rhdro \. s.thc. roscthor r(i collcclnelycldan uD

lhe \illage. Meeringatthc pholcbox al10.00.lull litlerpickir! equipnrenr G

pro\ided. lnd n is a grear \a! to gcr oul and mccl pcopl.l|ikl kccping $c rillag.
clean. hshouldonly1!k.,corple.lhouNloconplctc.soant \oluntrsuhorre
abic to help \nh rhis e\enl *illbe dNr \ei..tuc.

Northampronshirc villlgr Arrrds. O\€rdi.r.os. Whinon lras *on a nunb.r.l
3\ards for benr-! ! Beslvillage inthecoum). prinnrilJ li,rsotueol thc f.'rl dispLr)\
rhal usedrobcamund thevillaEe. B(lilhlheaein! nrenrbesollhe Parish..lllhar
acrni! in whihon lellbyrhe \arside soDrc)eaN ago. Ilo\€rer.lheconrpetilionlor
$e Nonhanrpto.shtc Village ANtrds h still runnin8 on aD annuelbasis. and dicy
slso hare un a$dd lor Ben Crcad c llse ofa ConDunalSpacc.

l{cnce.ifan_\oneni ercsted findnrs our rirnher deraih. and in lesured sdris
nrniatneandlcadnredievillaee.andco odnralingeilorrloenlernrdre202l
co nr peri ! o o. p1e6e c omacr ihe c lerk ar clerk@whitonpc.co. ul.

DetibnlhroF. Ihtr€ m 2 defibrillaloB locat€d willi! the Peish - in Wnilto! (by
lhe Village Eall) md Wlillon Locks (next lo the BT phone box on thc ceal bridge).
Esch cabinet is locted with a code, which cm be oblailed from the en€re€Dcy
eryiccs wh€n you disl 999 should they be equited,

Whilror rnd Whiltor Lock E Mlil D nbrtion Lis1.
The Patith etuit diettibutior lie co,ninu6 to Em|' apace, pith Mrc and nok
peopl. 6ri g to t. i|.I4ded e thal ther ctn be k pt i"tothE l of the ldt tl issues
an.li,lmdio @nMingthe Parith, P.aio6 isues nonfEd haw i"clwle.l
th.f8 in lte Ra, sapicioB s.livinn dd plMned rca.l closu6.

If!o, at inr.t tted i4 being a.lded to lE lisl lot rh. Patuh to fr4.1 ort what is
soins o, it the Poreh, pl.6e tead )'ou e-Mil drtdtgt to .L @. )rhiltorpcco.uk.



. Wriltor P$isb Cou!.il w.b.it . lhe W]rilton Pdisb Cobcil also have a website
at http://*wrdish{oucil.@ft^rhiltor./ Nhich detaih all de wo* that they e
doine for the colmuiy, nrselhq wilh dy noties of i elest tur rhe tdish. Th€r€
de rls derails ofr4ro you coucillos re, d howro onract th€b about my
dattds relatine lo tne Pdish. Ofnoie, the €-nail addEss is
coucillo$@whillonpc.co.u!. IlE Coucil also hold a rcedr nelin! in the
whilton vill&e Hall ev@ 2 nontns whicn is oen b tne oublic 10 aitend md aise
e!ti$!ES

Chan old€ Whilton l&ish Coutrcil

ATh'
Maximum Penalty

t1000

PICK IT UP OR

FACE PROSECUTION



Roughmoor SPinneY

\^/hy not lake a walk though the Spinneythis sping? The volunlee.s in the workjng
parties have ensured the skeam is .unning feely. The reffeclions in the pond are
clear. Following on fmm the new walkway, we have begun our fiFt dead wood
hedge alongthedivened top path and lhe lop path bridge has been wned

As the ilowers come oul in the sun lhis walk willenhance your apPreclalion of the
coming season 

Keith Hiscock
l&hifton Padsh Council

The slream h tullflood, February 2020



NEW5 FROIA ST ANDREWS

Da|9ing by J%n WiEshet qho 6ed ta live in Langtan Rtse

By the time thot youdre reddihg this we willhove hosted our Villoge Quiz. This
i5 qlwdys o populor evehi. Thdnk io you who supported rhe eve.i, provided puds
qhd especiollyto NeilPhillips fo. puiiing the guesiiois together.

We see sohe greor opportunilies to provideo so.iolfocls for thavilloge. Wher
we host coffeehornings these dre wellsuppo.ied dnd giveyou ollchonce to
cdt.h up with neighboLrrs dnd vilJoge gossip. Sirniidrly drinks ofter the Corol

se.vice generqted q good buzz o1d notte..

We wolld like ro be dble to run hore events likethis bof c dlwqys with ihese
thihgs weore relidnt upoh d slldllnu.leus of people (who con becohe quite
iiredl) qnd so fhere iso lillitlo whor we cdn do. There is always rooh for hore
voluhteers dnd if you think you would like io 9e+ iivolved ih helping with o coffee
morning. runnihg o socio I event, getting involved in ihe rsihing ot the building or
even doihg a bitof weeding ih the chlrchyo.d ihen do let rne kiow

We should try some n€w ideosto gel new villege rcsidenrs involved.nd to feel
porl of rhe cohhunity.If yo! hdve ony slggestions, no motter whot, please send

The weekend of 6 - 10 Moy willho.k the 75'h Anniversary of VE Doy. Agdin this
is ogood opportuniry for o villdge event. Fridoy 8 /tlay is o bdnk holidoy. A

coffee hofting, ofternoon teo, evening drihks would begood. Whot do you

I .on be conto.ted on 843380 or by ehoil Jbrierlevleool.con.

Joi Bri€rley ahd Lindo Tracy Chlrchwordens



Letter from the Rector

As rsltwritinsthis letter it is a cold, dark, blunervdav.ltoughts ofchrinfras are becinning
to fade and l long for wa.mth, light, and the onselofspring,that promise ofbriahterthinSs
that lays on the horizon belore us.

Looklng ahead reallyis mytheme forthB l€tter.The SBC are clrrendy runninga$ailer
hichlisht'nsthe new pDg€nmes thatiheywillbe broadcastingln 2020. This is our church

thiler outliningeme ofthe newthinesthatwe shallbe narting ln the SpencerAenefice
durins the nBt half orthis year.

n our last lette, Rev Kathryntold you about oLr new "Singtngfor wellbeing" s€sstons.lust

to remind vou that this G being held at East Saddon church on th€ last Salurdayolevery
monih fiom 2:30till3:30pm. Everyone is welcome and you don't hav€ to be able to sinc a

note, it! all about havinsfunl

We plan to run "scripture inspired art and craftl sessions forthoseofvou who liketo mak€

and.realethinss. w€ shallako be starlins a'Sewand sow"group,the id$ beinsthat we

can com€ tosdherto make se6sonal wall hanein8s etc. for ou. churches orto wo.k on our

There willalso bea lent biblestudy sroup, confirmation classes willbesin and followincon
from the succers ot"Experience christmas" we shallbe.unning "Expe.ience Easre/'to
ensase with our local schools and cofr n!nities.

Xeep an eye out for details oltlese 6nd other activitiesthatwill be happeningwithin our

benefice.lhe newyea.tendsto be atimewhen we trysonethinsnew so why not cone
and trychur.h? You may have anended church in the pastor you hay never have been to a

seryice, €itherwar you willalways be made nostwelcone,oetailsofch!.ch seruices can

b€ found inthk publjcation or you can give dea callon 01604771333.

ln nenorlan

we send condolencesto Maria. cardnerolwadd close Lane on the rec€nt death of her

hlsband, Philip. We rememberwlth gratitude his musicalcontrlbution as occasional

oreanisl for seruices at St Andreu/s.



Pot Luck Suppers

Forthe Wnler Pot luck Supper in eany January we once again invited husbands

Thevillage hallwaslilled to capacity and
as usual, there was a vasl and varied
selection orsiianels, mainsand puddinss
to choose t om. .ounded off wilh chee*

Thore were a couple of seasonal quizzes
which we tackled in small groups
between couMs jusl forfun, no pdzes.

ThanksloAsnes and herieam of helpeB
for oEanising, selting up and clearing
away. Judging by ihe messages ffying
aroundlhefollowins day the evenins had
been a g€at suc@ss and was
thorcughry enjoyed by all.

lf you arc not already on lhe mailing lisl
and would like lo join in then please
conlacl me. We don'l have a dale yet for
he non PLS but it's liksly 10 be lale
Spring.

Teresa (GlesaileadDc[cn@qmailcoo)

Thank you
ilary and Go.don Emsry andtheWhllton CarolSinseF mutd tik€ toih.nkatt
who gave so senerou3ly when they sa.g thrcugh th€ vlllsge iGt beforc

Thecolloction amount d lo €360 whlch ha8 been divided between the
Daventry Food Bankand Church€s To$thor ln Daventy, earmark€d for tfie
Holi.lay Food Project for feeding oavontry childrer who go withouta lunch in



WHILTON VILLAGE HALL 2OO CLUB

The 2OO Cllb began nearlya quarterofa cenlury ago and has p.oved to be very

useful in prcviding income to improve and modernise the building Recentlv the 200

Club iunds have ben used towads ihe new smalltables and some of lhe chai6.

TheVillage Halliswellused bythe community and is, ofcoLilse subjeci lo resular

li is still nec€ssary to continue lhe club, as allcosts are inc€asing, as wilh our

homes, and lhe rents oniy cover nomalexpenses such as powerand waier'

Vvhen lhe club began here were 200 membe.s, which explains the name We have

nearer hall thal number now bul new membeF are always s€lcome, as are
purchases of more than one ticket!

1srApril2020 is ihe starl dale for
colleciion of !13 per licket renewal and
so ailer thal our smallband ofdedicated
volunteeF willbe round to @llectyoLr

Lasl year we were able to pay C45 monthly tor nr$ prize and e25 for second prize.

Underthe Lotlery ruling, 50% oflhe total remaining in@me has lo be eiained to
support V\hilton Village Hall. we hope we will be able lo malnlaln the same smolnt
oi pdze money, but it is imponantthat our membe6hip does not dwindle

we trust that currcnt membeB willcontinue to supportthe hallin this way and invile
new €sidenistojoin the 200 clubtoo.

Thedrawslake da@ atpublic meetings inthe Hall, usually at social Lunches.

Itanyone would like fudher infomalion, pleaGe ring Shkley Brown on 01327 842968.

John Clare. the No.thamplonshne poet ircm Helpstoi is being recognised as the
voice of concern and ere foroLrr endange€d envircnmenl we include one oi hls

Al naturc has a feeling: woods, fielde btooks
Arc life etemal: and iD silence they
speak happiness beyond the rcach of books;
rherc9 nothing nortal in then; then decay
ls the green life of change; to pass away
and cone again k bloons rcvivified.
Its binh was heaven, etenal i ns stuy,
And with the sun end moon shall stll abtde
Beneath then day and nloht and heaven wide.



CHRISTMAS LUI{CH - TUESDAY. 
'OTH 

DECEMBER 2019

The weather was reasonable for December so everyone affjved in an
apprcpriale happy mood. Allwerc welcomed wilh mulledwjne, fruitpunch, cotd
dnnk ordonated wine and Christmas cheese nibbles.

We then sat down to delicious salmon or chacken with beaut'tu! colourcd
vegetables including ratatouille. The usual varied selection followed which
included Chdstmas Puddings (the slar), Pavlova, lrifle and mince pies attserved
wilh custad, cream or Cumberland rum butler. Tea and mffee were then
seNed with plenty of chat.

We also drcw the 200 Club draw for the last three monlhs of the vear as fottows:

SOCIAL LUNCHES

WHILTON VILLAGE HALL 2OO CLUB 2019'2O2O

13' PRTZE

2ro PRtzE

OECEMBER 2OI9

105

016

13r PRZE C Badison Ol5

2tr0 PRIZE G C.mps 116

CONGRATULAIIONS TO OUR WNNERS

The lunch was, as usual, a very happy socialoccasion conctuding wilh a take-
home bag ofdelicious coconut ice. Thank you to everyone who helped to make
lhis an entoyable festive occasion.

The nextSocial Lunch willbe on Tuesday 3d March 2020
ln the Village Hatt

€6 per p€r€on
You are very wolcome to come andjoin us.
Please book with Marian Seal: 07523 890589

or Anthea fl iscock: 843319, anthea.hlscocklzltiscati.co.uk



ln memo.iam
Ali.e welch ofThe Old Shop 1929-2019

Voet and Jack Little welcomed lheise@nd child, Ali@, iniotheworld on 8th
November 1 929, in Kings Cliffe, Northamplonshire. Ali@ was one of fve children,
having an older broiher Tom and youngerbrolhe6 and s sle6, Jim, Gwen and Rita
Whilstshe had a good childhood, Alice didn'l have lhe easiest of lives, however,
thinss lmproved when she met Don Welch in the early 1960's. Alice was wofting at
James Higgs florisl and gr@ngrocer at the time. A muiual fnend lixed' them up by
inviting them bolh to a function. Don asked Alice if she warted 1o go 'io the dogs'
with hm. shedeclined bul then later decided thal she liked him, and ihey started
courting. The had avery smalland private wedding althe Norlhampton Guildhallin
February 1963. Ali@ had two child€n, David and Barbara and Oon, a widower. had
four Bill, Maueen Jen and Colin.

As well as wo*ing at James Hisss, Ajice had vadots jobs. she was a leather
worker, making saddles, a bus conduct€ss and her lasl job was as a posl lady n

Daveniry Alice was a sociable lady who loved dancing and playing bingo. ln facl,lo
her grandchidren she was known as Bingy Nanny. She Ms a good grandmother
and the child€n used lo enjoy siaying with her. She was proud of her chlldren and

Alice was fantaslic at needlework, cochel, kniting and sewirg:however, her
creative domestic skills didn't strelch 10 ihe kitcher. Shewas nol known for her high
cuisine. She aho enjoyed jig$ws and readins and was known for her slory lellingi
slo eswhichshe may haveembellished ffom timesiotime.

Don whowasa rcally lovelyman, sadly
passed away in 2010 and this hitAlice hard.
she siarted to sufter wiih her own physical
health, battling lhrough bEast €n€r,
septicaemia and €nal hilure. She was
having dialysisthree limes aweekand was in
and out of €€ and hospitalover lhe nexl len
yeaE. Vvhilst she siruggled wiih herphysica
well-being, menlally she was as bright as a
bLtton right up untillhe end.

A ice was deieminedto keepgoing and really
wanted to make Hariel and Paul'swedding
on lhe 29th November. Sadly, this wasn'l lo
be asAlie peaceiLrlly passed away on 20th
November in Northampton General Hospltal,
just lwo weeks aite. her 90th birihday She
was comiorrable attheend and knewlhather Ali@ an her gqh binhday

wth thanks to Jenni Patching



The mariage ofAlice s g€nddaushter Hariet Patching was on 29'h November 2019.
Hadelhas lived in l^hilton lrom binh and mel PaulShawcross from Stockporl,
when both rere sludyins for lheir lVSc in physiolherapy ai Lrniversity in Leeds.

The wedding look pla@ at St Andrew s Church in Whilton,
followed by a reception atHoldenby Houe
We wish ihem a long and happy mal age

CONGRATULATIONSI

BANK HOLIDAY, FRIDAY 8TH MAY

VE DAY

Fnday 8th May 2020 will mark 75 yea6 sine the end oi
the warin Europe ln manyplaces, especially in large
towns lhiswasan occasion for great rejoicing and st€el
parties.ln Whilton lhere was noqrcatpady.

Older Vlhilton residenls, interuiewed in the lale 20rh
@nlury, remembered ihis time as a b iter-sweet evenl
They did not re€ll celebrations.

Four\,{hihon sons were dead and.thers we€ sril
seruing in the FarEastand lndia. Families could not be

Counlryvillages like\ /hillon had noiexperiened the exteme austeity oruroan
areas;lhere were stilisome egg6, miik, and home-grcwnlruil and vegetab es, which
could sometimes be exchanged iorilemssuch as sugar with iriends lntown.

Waidme recipes were rarely exciting, with namessuch as cabbage €sserole,
c!fiied cafiois and beelroot fricassee, allofwhich saved rhe meal ralion, and ihose
who had to @ok for lheir families looked fo.wad lo more and better supplies The
end ofall €tioning, however, did not come lntilJune 1954, when meat was the last
item to come ofi ration



Whilton Local Hbto.y Society

As usualwe held ourAGM in January, meeiing on 17h for a mealbelore ihe
bLrsiness meeting. This yearwe prepaed a Roman meal, emembering thal lhe
Roman town ofBannaventa once slood on ihe watllng Slreet near Whillon Locks.

A g.oup otmembers had p€pared a 3 @ur* Roman meal, ac@mpanied byspiced
fruit juice and mulled wine. The plannins and preparation provided a leanins 6urue
for all oi us and lhe eatins was enioyed by everlone lncluded below is a recipe for
Columella s salad, which formed part of the ii6t coorse.

Lucius Junius ModeEtus ColLmella was born about4 AD
in Spain. Atler reliring irom the Roman anny hetook up
famins and wliting. h his book'De Re Rusti€' hesave
advi@on wild planls gardening and animalhusbandry
and also pbvided .ecipes.

Ournextmeeting on Friday,20'h l,larch 2020. w]llbeopen lo all. Thiswillma*the
launch ofthe society's new publicalion, 'The myslery oi lhe Whilton Stone,'and will
include a ialk aboutthe discovery, meaning and history of the stone, whlch was
plouqhed up by Gordon and Marlin Emery in2014.

The iollowing meeting willbe on Friday 15h lMay, as shown on lhe foilowlng page.

Although described as a 'salad', lhis was nol whal we expecled, but was su.prisingly
accepiable, best prepared wilh a pestle and moriar or allematively chopped very

lnoredients
1009 tresh nint
50 q f.esh @riander
509 fresh parsley... or erpedmenl with ditreent herbs

Spriq oftEsh thyrne
200 g salled tesh cheese (ieta is ideal)

Melbed
. Pul the heds, leek and oheese into a mortar and crush wilh a pest e.
. l hen crushed, stirin a lilile peppered vinegar.
. Pli lhe mixlure on a plate and pour oil over il.



Whilton Local History Society
OPEN MEETING

TIIE IfTSTERY OFTHE \THILTON STONE
Launch of the new book ptoduced by the Society

ldth a talk about the Whilton Stone by Anthea Hiscock.

Vilage Ha[, 7.30 p.m. Friday, 20'h March 2020

To order a copy contact
Anthea Hiscock, 843319r anthea.hiscockAtiscali.co.uk

or Marian Seal, 07523 890589

or pu.cha€e at this me€ting for{15.

Whilton Lo..l History Society

TleNorthampton Saint! and theFintworld war
Speaker: Grahm McKechnie

7.40 p.n. in thcvilhgcII.ll, Friday,15'i May 2020
No charge for nembeB, Visiloa: !f,

Allvelcone



Aperture Photography Group
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WHILTON

GARDENF]RS'

ASSOCIATTON
W€ held ourAGM and quiz on sth February when we anno!nced our2020 prqramme

. 1n April- Ma.ia Ellis, AddhSstyle to yourCounlry Garden

. 3.dlune whilton garden visitsand social/ Buffet, details near€rtherime

. 51hAuC Stuan Phillips, PruninC

. 7th Oct lohnnieAmos,LateFloweringPlantsforAugustandSeprefrber

. 2ndO€c Membeu Christmassocial

Movingour open garden visitstoJune, Ethe.than Au8!st, proved successfulin 2019, so we
are Coingto dothesane again thisyearaid willbe lookinglortwo orthreelolunreersro
open theireardensfor uson lun€ 3rd.

Ou. annualmembetship costs f15 per pereon. lfanyonewould liketojoin WGA please Set
ln touch with our membeuhip secretary, Mauri.€ Ar.her, on 01327 343031" orthe
chairman Roy Haynes on 07479361673, email rovandtricia@btinternet.com

Trv Nd) Plbuqlv - Wh,abtu
V\t

fl@ OLd, Plougl! cl-oti, it, dttott ttu1967 d'Ld,lnh,Atotutta* rblt
b"atutaitldttit,o' tubtteLy for 5t ywt" BL.t:th.tf ,dL

d@r\guv For oe nt4W ofll,... otuT'rnr, 17 Apri;la t|'zvi:U-r4z
Itd),\ttLl,r\ott ow outu"pop.u4' pulr, tlw Neat Plou4lu.

?Leat?put#e aate iN\,you d,ia|J te dloP itud.\t tla@b"l: @
5.3opt, d4rdl7o3aptu We'lLl\are @bw*of rca.], e (||atb?t1ro-
tf ttl'roktlik"'we ft"en' mnrd), plu4'wL@a d.,K,ftda^L*. Stc,tlup

alnlg' a4ad, tl@e ied@l\otPi.ta.l,ttt taittlt yolt ktzadt a'ad'
A2tC hur

ALdi al requa.at! Wo taitLwdt o@ to@hz+ otutlv.bsx 6.Ld' tf yo&
dlo n rb tpa,re @I\ou or tox?jotuL1@ r<ft:a4 plza*e ma,il, w
dj t,d1 4d&q@llPgMnl"n t'U c'n1frrtu d2ra,Ll, bo.c* a,

voltbltwt larzl.



WITILTON AND BUCKBY LOCKS ASSOCTATION
A to{prtb t.lc

Rcpaiiing thc lorpath bt the cMI has becn prcvine a ftutmdng beadache for nenbes ol
$e Associarion. ln Decenbei Geoff woodNdd described a meerins wheE he lcmed thar
'the dEdger is $uck in London due ro not bei.g able 1o pass thoush a lock emcwheie
tunber sodh ftoh hde and the Ttui de poposing lo nmsport n by road to dmp ir back in
the mler son€where ned heie. thus €nablins th€ toNlath work to be cdied o!1,

Due !o lhe fact \rtsLA hd been aweded a n]nher t250 in 2020 by tbe (Lons Buckby) Pdish
Council, we all ageed it wolld b€ beder to leave the path utit edly Apnl so thar wc cn use
the new noney d hope lhe weather will be betler fo! sorkins. We know this is a loneish
delay but at l6t ir do6 look d thoqb lhe Trusl ee ken lo sei rhe job done, we m indebled
lo those who have pronhed tulds for aggEgale ed thd& lhose sho have d@dy paid for

Duing the neeling a few facts dd figues *ere adounced d n seems tnd aleady
in rhe 201920 fimcial yed a total of $me 70.000 voluteei hous have been ecorded
ad rhey expect this lo nse lo 120.000/130.000 by tbe €nd of thc ffmcial yed, $teE
*ould th€ Ttut be wilhout this felastic bad of williq helpes?"

In lduary this yetr ColTdd Sue woodwdd wm able to Mite:
.Ve sliu cd't believe il. blt at l6cb tine lodly we eceived a phone call fton tte Cdal and
tuver Trust advising s dFl the ctue boat h6 now mived at Cosgrcve, Iton *hee n vill be
novins on to Welto! fo. ves€ralion works ad it is scheduled to be available fo. \VBLA'S
lo\?alh wo!*s 6 Yeeks fion todayl

Now tnat souds rery pEise dd we m nol holding ou bEsttl, paniculely 6 *e hale to
gel te aegeeale ordeFd, lie finac6 $ded dd a wo*force si$ed up. We udst nd
Bdunston dd Northdplon goups haae b*n mped in alEady, so lid is a g@d sI!n.
Eopefinly il wo.\ be long b€foE we cu nate some norc dennne anegements."

If yone fton \\,lihon is inteEsled ir volul@rine. pl6e s€e:
bltps://€n-sb.facebook.contwblao.cul,

One a pennl. nloapem).

ll y.u hare no daullrers.

Orc a pcnn!. 1\\o a pennr''-

lh.se spiccd and glucdbuns \rer.mdni.nrllr {ld on Cood F dat. nrarkcd\rnh a.Gs
oldoupasc..DdrltruA.r,li\n1e\db!s€\l.nllrccriesolrh.r.$n{re.rs.ller\.
Pcofle id whih.n tr.b.bl) hld r. nrake rheh oND unlil nroncm rincs. \hen rhe\ !rr
$!rlable in rhe sbops or ncln.r.d lo our do.'s.llrcar nnDJ



Brington and Whilton Pre-school

Ihe children at Srin8ton and whilton pr€ichoolhave had a fantastlclerd leariinsabout
our adazing bodles.They hale looked at th€ bones in our bodlet learningtheirnahes and

the names otthe differeft pani olour bodiesroo.

We had a vGlt lron NuEe M who showed !5 thesermson our hands and hor we needto
wash ourhands carefully, the children 8ot to listen to theirheart beats a.dthe children €or
to touch and look ata modelofa spine.

'lhe.hildren have been very adive thisterm bytaking part in fun physical activities like
yoga,balletand dancing,usingth€ pa.achute, movi4 differentpartsofourbodles,
climbinc on theclimbinsframe and we have aho been looki4 at h€althyioods and how we
can promote heahhy lunchboxes in ourpre school. we learnt how€rercise G really
impo.tant forour bodiesand nindsto keep usnt and heahhytoo.

The children learnt about Chinese newy€ar and made some lovelyvalentines cardsfortheir



weopenedupth€pre{choo tothevillagereof
whilton thkterm ro spend an hourta king,

readingor just playingwith the chlldren. lf you

ha!€ asparehourand ar€ inlerested in.omln8
in tolisit us please contactlrkha at
oanaeelbandwpreschool@edail.com.

our next open mor.ing ls on Friday2Td March
lrom 9.45an - 11 am. Cohe and sav hello.. .

our P.e school annual Easter e8g hunt is on aSain -
$turday lldAprllat GEat Btlfiiton Church from 10.m
This G a fantasticfamilv event with a rame, cakes and relreshm€nts

and lots of fantastic egg huntinc
f3.so per child which includes a drink and a snack.

come and iointhefun. EverYonewelcoo€ -

lfyou are lookinE for a smal nlrturingp.e schoollorvourchildaged belween2 4vearsold

to l€arn, play and 3row, whjch ofle6 amazinC activiiies, crafts and haesome fantastic

ourdoor learninsenvironmentsforthe children to plav in and explore.

Please contactTrisha on 07546 440572

or manaqerbanw!reschool@Email..om
o. look us up on Lcebook- Brinston and whikon preschool.

Cauing loel artists

On the trsi seekend of Oclober tne Local Hisioly Society will be holdihg m art exnibnion in

Wlillon. Ilyou know son6.e who hd p{nlings of Wlilton ed places oud, ifvou draw

or paint yodsell or ifyou o*n wlilton artwo*, {e wonld like lo hs about it.

W€ sball be sltrins all qles of &t Eon woit ol the PE_shool !o paintinss of nor
expenenccd onhts, esp{ially ofEnc lleding vhose brcder died i. his Plae in 1940.

Therc will be noe detaih id d€ slmd issuei but plede conlacl dy menber of $e Local

Hhrory Society Cominec if you thi.t you cd help
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The whilton NeFletier is publbhed quarbedy and cncuhied frce to
every householdwithin the parish boundary.

The ccb a.e met by th€ Parish council.

The Newsleti.r is deliv€r€d by volunieeE who willingly give uplh.ir
time to bring lhis to yourdoor,

. Antlrea His.ock! tangton House, Main Strcet.
Tel€phone: 0'1327 84:1319.
e-mall: antho..hlscock@tiscali.co.uk

e-mail: Jbderleyt@aol.com

., The EditoB relcome maierial for the NeGletbei lf possible, pleas€
s.nd you. contribution by enail. lf you do not hav6 a comput€r, tho
editoB will be happy to type handw.itlen arti6l6 for you.

* The next i$ue will be the Srmmer Edltion, covering June to August
2020. The last date for cont ibutioft will be 206 May 2o2o .

The NeBletier is published quarlerly, but lvhilton also has a
wbsito: w.whilton-villaoe.nel lt ha3 latest neG and updaies on

Other w€b3ltes wlth lniomation about events in Whllton lnclude:
Whilton Padsh Council:

ww.parish+ouncil,comhrhilton
Bnnqaon anct Wron Pr*schoot:

www.bdndtonandwtriltorpr€chool.orc.uk/
Whifton Local Hbtory Society:

htt€r/ hiltonlb.oro
Whifton Locks ear/€n Vilhse:

M,wlN.@.uk



. BRINGTON AND WHILTON PRE.SCHOOL IN thE ViII'gE HAII:
T.mifte Mo., w€d, 9.30a.n. 3 p-n. .nd F 1.9.30 a.h.- 1 p.n.

. BELI RINGING .r the Church: Mon:7.30 p.r, - 9 p.n,
For llnhor inromatron pr...o cont ct Jusdn B.k r 3114263 or J.n

. IIHILTON WARBLERS CHOI

. THE APERTURE PHOIOGRAPHY GROUP Bu.lly m*t3 ronnrghrly in the Saacen'6
Head,I rtde Bdnqton al3 p.m. se

Fnd bus Leaves i1Nodhampt n

eenefi@Communion

Lasl dal€ lbr @.r butions to


